Half Chicken:

Roasted, tender, mouth watering bone-in

chicken Served with two sides for only 9.95
Enhance you Entrée with a side salad 2.45

BBQ Combo:

A trio of barbeque, no need to choose.

Have it all. Quarter Chicken, Ribs, Pulled Pork all for only
13.95 Served with two sides. Enhance your Entrée with a side
salad 2.45

Quarter Chicken and Pulled Pork:

Combina-

tion of chunky pulled pork and a quarter of a bone-in
chicken , both delicious mouth watering and tender.
10.95 Served with two sides of your choice. Enhance
your Entrée with a side salad 2.45

Piggy Back:

Baked Potato stuffed w/BBQ pulled

pork and topped with melted cheddar Cheese. 4.99

Full Rack of Barbeque Ribs:

Best tasting, mouth

watering, tender ribs slow cooked in Tellicafe’s own sauces.
17.95 Served with two sides. Enhance your Entrée with a
side salad 2.45

Pulled Pork Platter:

Half Rack of Barbeque Ribs:

Best tasting,

mouth watering, tender ribs slow cooked in Tellicafe’s
own sauces. 12.95 Served with two sides. Enhance you
Entrée with a side salad 2.45

Pulled chunky Pork flavored with

Tellicafe’s own special Barbeque Sauce. 10.95 Served with
two sides of your choice. Enhance your Entrée with a side
salad 2.45
Baked Potato stuffed w/BBQ pulled pork and topped
with melted cheddar Cheese.1.99 served with an Entrée

Sweet potato stuffed with mini marshmallows, butter and
Caramel Sauce. 1.99 with your entrée.

Sides
Mashed white or sweet potato, French Fries, Sweet
Potato Fries, baked white or sweet potato, Fried
Okra, Pinto Beans, Green Beans, Macaroni &Cheese,
Vegetable Medley, Cole slaw, Collard Greens,
Cheddar Cheese Grits, baked beans
Sliced Locally Grown Tomatoes.
Soup or Salad cannot be substituted for a side

Country Cookin Menu
Roast Pork with Cinnamon Apples:

Warm flavors

like sage and cinnamon play up the contrast between the
juicy Pork and the apples. Served with two sides for only
10.99. Compliment your meal by adding a side salad for
only 2.45.

Chicken and Dumplings:

A perfect cool weather

meal made Just like Ma-Maw. Lots of chicken and stick
to the ribs dumplings. 9.99 Served with cornbread and
one side.

Country Style Meatloaf:

Served with your choice

of two sides. 9.99 To compliment your meal add a tossed
salad for only 2.45

Grilled Benton’s Country Ham:

Cornmeal Crusted Fried Catfish:

If you do not like

Catfish then you did not order it at the Tellicafe. Deep fried to a
golden brown and served with two sides. For only 9.99. Compliment your meal by adding a side salad for only 2.45.

Country Fried Chicken:

Freshly cut, breaded and

fried. This juicy white meat chicken is served with white
gravy and two sides. 9.99 compliment your meal with a
side salad for only 2.45.

Bottomless Bowl of Pinto Beans:

An all time

favorite of slow cooked pinto beans flavored with country
ham and onions. 7.99 Served with corn bread and sliced
onion. compliment your meal with a side salad for only

Benton’s Coun-

try Hams are shipped all over the world to some of the
very best restaurants after being slow cured in Monroe
County, TN. Served grilled with two sides 11.99. compliment your meal with a side salad for only 2.45.

Country Fried Steak:

Mashed potato and fresh cut

breaded steak covered in white gravy and served with one
additional side. 9.99 Compliment your meal by adding a
side salad for only 2.45.
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